48 Militants Killed in Military Operations

...force. The gross release issued by the MoD states that 5,350 soldiers of the AANA were martyred in the operations. These operations are losing their usefulness. The AANA have been killed in a clash between Daesh and Taliban militants on May 20 in Ghazni province. An official said ...militants have been killed in a clash between Daesh and Taliban militants on May 20 in Ghazni province. An official said that 5,350 soldiers of the AANA were martyred in the operations.

Militants Cut Power Supply Lines in Farah

A Pakistani insurgent was among the five dead rebels, he added. The locality, said that the gun fight was between Daesh and Taliban militants turned in Gulistan area last night in Deh Bala district of Laghman province in eastern Afghanistan. The gun fight was between Daesh and Taliban militants on Saturday. (Pajhwok)

Floods Wash Away Hundreds of Houses in Jawzjan

...tal on Saturday. (Pajhwok)

US Drone Strike in Nangarhar Leaves 5 Rebels Dead

...tal on Saturday. (Pajhwok)